
CITY NEWS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mai from

the Memphis Postoffce

Washington ICew
i haitanooira. Richmond.

V Wnii Montgomery. Ala. allfrSRilfrods. arrive at 20 p.m.; clow at 11:20

J.m Nashville. Louis- -

rllle C'lnrinnkti. Cleveland,. Pittsburg, Phlla-Ael- -

hla. Buffalo. Albany. Newport, and all
cities North and Wpm. arrive at 12:40 p.m.;
sloses at 2a p.m.

New Orleans. Baton Rouge, Jackson, leks-otir-

Hatches and nil cltie rsouth. arrive at
j.m.; cloaeeal 10:46a.m.

All stations on the Mtmlasippi ard Tennes-
see New Orleaus and Jackson and Southern
Railroads, arrive at 3 p.m. ; cloaca at 10: 45 p.m.

Memphis and Little Rock Railroad, Little
Rock. Madison. iSundays excepted, arrive at

p.m.;cloae at Sp.m.
Marlon, Wit tabu rg and Claiborne, Ark..

Monday, Wedneedaj- - and Kriday,
rrlveat 10 a.m. ; close at 11 a.m.
Olive Brano and Ryhalla. Miss., (seml-jreekl-

Monday and Kriday, arrive at 4 p.m. ;

close at 5 p.m.
Cuba and Rig Creek. Xunn.. (weekly , Kriday,

arrive at 10 a.m. : cloae at 11 a.m.
Little Rock and Helena, ami all lauding on

White river, .semi-weckl- r) Tuemday and v.

arrive nt 9 a.m. ; close at 4 p.m.
Pine Blufl and Helena, and all landings on

Arkansas river Tuesday, Tnurs-da- y

and Saturday, arrive at V a.m.; cloae nt 4

p.m.
All landings oi Mississippi river south,

ieml-weekl- y Ti v and Saturday, arrive
at .- close M 4 p.m.

All landings on the Mississippi river north,
(seml weeklv) Monday and Thursday, arrive
at a a.m. : clrwr at 3:30 p.m.

JOSIAH DELOAC1I. P. M.

To redvcE our immense stork, w
offer the greatest bargain? imaginable.
A visit to our establishment will
profitable to those wanting dry goods.
M. Knuis A Co., eorneT Alain and Ad
am.

The Varieties Theater is now 9pm
Admission ! cent?.

Jcst received, full size, los inch, I'm

article Mosquito Nettings. M cents per
varu sold nenuoion- - ai u- - veins. ..i
TK raus A Co., cor. Main and Adams.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ba 1 1 Ghavoso was bank-fu- ll la- -t

night at dark.
" What o'clock la it, Biddy, and

whoe's the gnpper ?? "It's io" was
the laconic but ambiguous reply.

Wni. Y. Hamlin, Ileeeiving Tel
ler, and H. B. Smallwood, Collector,
both of FiiM National Bank, left yes
terday on a brief visit to New York

To-da-v i- - the hundred and
eventy-nint- h umiivor-snr- of the bat

tie of the Bovue--o- ne of the most dis
astrous conflicts that ever occurred for
" poor old Ireland."

I he Ma-o- n- nl this eitv will no
doubt be pleased to learn that Bro. W.
L.. Maxwell, oranu Lecturer ot th
Stat?, will lecture at South Memphis
IXKlgy t.

The alarm of tire at hall'-pa- -t -- i

o'clock yesterday afternoon wrtsotva-sione- d

by the "burning out of a foul
chimney at the corner of .lone- - ave-n-

and Mosby street.
Michael mirk? gave Mrs. II. a

terrific drubbing yesterday, and, per
consequence, si-n- t last night in the
First District Station. The Commis-
sioners will trv their hand on the bel
licose Mike Hub afternoon.

the meeting ol Confederate Sol- -

fliers, at Exchange Building
should be attendd bv every one who
feels himself qualified to sitafl a mem-
ber of an association such M it - pro-
posed to organize.

With the .storm thrown in
yesterday was pretty lively

around the Second district Statiuii.
At dark twenty-liv- e arrests had been
recorded, with a fair prospect of half
that number before morning.

Lou Fisher, Mollie Merwin and
May K. Smith were arrested yester-da- p

by officers of the Second District,
charged with keeping houses of

The " ladie- - will have a hear-
ing before the Commissioners this af-
ternoon.

Joe Seligman's irt), ;lt his livery
stable on Union street, below Second,
suffered severely in the gale of yester-
day. That " rarin' horse had iiis tail
twisted off, hi- - fore-leg- s broken, and
one of his pulled out. It will
take considerable work from some
(wooden) horse surgeon to stt the ani-
mal to rights again.

Under the head of " Men w ho Ad-
vertise," the Advertiser.' Gazett. has
the name of A. T. Stewart. He may,
and does do so; but we know of at
lea-- t one instance w here his agent so-
licited and obtained a lengthy and
valuable local noiii, and tlcn refused
to give the Advertisement because the
paper refused to take it for about the
cost of " composition."

There's oaac deviltry on foot
among the Stokes wing of tin- Rada.
A kind of dark-ls.nter- n, nigger-in-the-ta- g

pow -- wow wa.-- held Tunaday night
in the room over Aehle - beer saloon,
outhea-t corner of Second and Union

streets, wherein participated some
twenty-fiv- e of the black and white
torchlights of the party hereabouts
The conspirators crept slyly into the
building otK by one, and alter a w his-
pered confidence ot some half bour --

uuratiou, as silently and stealthily
flitted singly away. What are they
up to'.' hose chick' ii roust is going
to suffer now?

We were more than pleased to
learn from our iriend Col. David Cro-- s

that a contract has been made,
through Overman, Fearn A Co., of
New York, with an English firm, lor
the building of the Iron Mountain
Kailroau, from Helena, Ark., to Iron
ton, Mo., a distance of milo- -
This firm build the road, furnish all
material, labor, etc., and own it
work is to be commenced immedi
ately. As soon as we art put in pos-
session (f the particular- - of the con
tract we will give them to our

lr. Spalding, the veteran -- how-
man, will be here on the 14th instant,
10 superintend tin- reconstruction
the ew Memphis. We are informed
that Mrs. Bower-- j i he irrepressible
uenmgweii, me orreii -i Mis
Marriot & lady impersonator of Ham
let, Borneo, and other heavy'
character-,- ) Hip Joe V'ai: Jefferson
Emerson A Manning's Min-tre- l-... ...ft7. a mm- wrntiiK -- iayo, aim miss Lucille et-e-

will betunonsr the " specialties "
this season. We w ill im t itrars for
the party that the New Memphis will
prove a success )n T,. lian)S (T stj,a,
fng A Kog. r- -.

Borne six month- - ago a de--k in
the Aitkaj. editorial rooms wa- - bro
ken open and, among other things
inarwcre laKen irom one or the draw
ers, was a meerschaum pipe quite
new, never having leen smoked that
we know of. The haeeMchaam was
of the finest (juality, and w a- - equi
itely carved behind the bowl, to rep-
resent two sailors seated fwe think i

with an anchor between them. The
mouthpiece was of amber finely fin-
ished. The uneft wan cotnmitt.i bv
some one well acquainted with the
habit of the occupants of the office.
A lilieral reward will be given for it
if returned to this office.

ELYsi ass ff,r Larti' Waist, Wo-men s and Children's MM Slb-- !

at half their vnln,. af Kr

THE Varieties Theatei !s n"w op n"Admission S cents.

Gbeatest bargains of the
Five thousand yard- - new stvl. n'Lawn, a& cts. per yard worth So ,

w ue ciom?u out at once. M.
Kraus A Co., cor. Main and Adam

For BinoceNDfiH. Large dosos ofDr. Btillman's G.Q.K., realty eeliA
(very thing known.

JOHN CHINAMAN.
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The Meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce Yesterday

The Ball Set in Motion - Important
Resolutions Adopted.

k Chinese Labor Convention Called

for the 13th of July.

Interesting Addresses from Hon.

Mr. Clap p. Capt. Butler An-

derson and others.

About thirty gentlemen, among
them our most public spirited and in-

fluential citizens, assembled yester-
day at midday at the Chamber of
Commerce in responcc to the call is-

sued a few days since for a meeting of
those in favor of the importation of
Chinese laborers, to devise ways and
means to effect the same. The heavy
rain which came up just at the hour
set for the meeting and continued for
some time no doubt determl a larger
attendance.

The meeting was called to order by
the Hon. Mr. Clapp, and Mr. Charles
Kortrecht called to the Chair, Capt.
(i. W.tjifl being requested to act as
Secretarv.

Mr. Kortrecht in awumlng the
Chair returned thanks, and said there
were others who had given the sub-
ject more attention and were there-Yor-e

better qualified to preside than
he. He then suibii the object of the
mis ting, which was only preliminary
to a larger gathering of those inter-
ested.

Capt. Anderson moved that the
Chair ippoint a committee of five to
prepare a series of resolutions expres-
sive of the objects, etc., preparatory
to a future meeting. Adopted, and
Messrs. Anderson, Moore, Nelson,
Ayers and Miles Owen appointed on
the committee, which immediately re-

tired.
Mr. Ayers desired to be relieved

.from acting on the committee, but the
Chair stated that he would have other
committees to appoint and would pre-
fer for him to act.

While the committee were out, Capt.
Grift read the following dispatch from
San Francisco, received during the
morning. It was as follows:

San Fi:avcis-o- , June I .

Tni. W.tiin, etc.:
Does the meeting at Memphis take

place on the 13th of July ? Kaapmaiis-(haap- .

principal Chinese importer,
will attend if the answer is favorable.

J. i. KASTI.A.VD.
Capt. Gift moved thai the meeting

adjourn until July l.'tth, and that a
committee be appointed to make ar
ringenients for a convention to b
held in this cit- - on that dav to meet
Mr. Kaapmanschaap.

Mr. Gates wanted to know whether
the meeting was called to take action
on this question, or to -s it. II
wanted to discu-.- - it.

Judge I'erKms suggested the pro
pnetv of naming either the i;ith prox
or some other subsequent day, in order
to linng the move well hetore the pub-
lic. He thought there was no differ-
ence of opinion as to the profitable
ness or utility oi the movement,
though of course there could be n
objection to a discussion of it.

Before the motion of ( apt. Gift
could lie put, the Committee of Kivt
came in, and through their Chairman,
(. apt. Anderson, reported as follow- -

Whkkkas, Among the nunierou
Obstacles in the way of the revival of
business and prosperity in the South
during the past four years, no other L

more keenly lelt iy the whole com
niunitv than the want of efficient and
reliable labor in agriculture. Under a
ystem of labor which wa- - subject t

the control of industry and enterprisi
we prospered lor half a centurv as
rapidly as the ino-- t sanguine could
desire. This was the natural result of
unlimited resources developed bv the
steady hand of systematic labor in tin
fields of the countrv. Now manv
those fields lie idle. It is impractica
ble to obtain labor to till them. Thh
fact cannot be attributed to the want

exertion and eflbrt on the part of
the land-owne- r. lie has ottered and
paid the highest price lor all such la
bor as could be obtained, and that ha
proven to lie entirely insufficient to
meet the demands of the countrv
The natural consequence small crops

aste lands and a scarcity or that
wealth which the generous hand of
nature o bounteously upplic, fol
low- -. To provide against such const
alienees in future, experience teaches
us that one ol the Iks-- i and surest
methods of doing so is to seek the em
plovment of the reliable, industriou
and patient Chinaman as a laliorer in
our rice, cotton, sugar ami OOBCCO
fields. Steps have already teeii taken
by the citizens of neighboring Stati
and bv our enterprising
neighbor- - in the Arkansas alley, to
accomplish this purpose. That part
oi the country trading with Mcmphi
mast not lag behind any other section
in any effort to revive the prosperity
ot tne wnoie nuiiii ; therefore

lietolven, I liat in the oiiimon ot
tl is meeting the be--t interests of tin
--viutn require mai an legitimate m- -
nii fincnts hall be offered at once to
encourage the emigration of Chinese
laborers, in large numbers, direct from
China to supply the great demand
now existing in the South Ibr steady
and reliable labor

i(eoirri, inatiii order in aceom-plis- h

this purpose a Convention to
consider the question- - and mature a
plan of be called to meet
at this place on the 18th of July to be
composed of delegales from li parts
ol the South, especially from Georgia,
Alabama, MLssiwipj.i, Louisiana,
Texa-- , Arkansas and Temu-ssef- , and
that each county, city and town In
tfose State- - ;; re hereby to
-- end such delegates.

(apt. AnderscM moved that the re-M- rt

nc adopted.
Mr. Gabs- - moved that the reporl be

so amended as to invite discussion.
The Chair -- tated that such an

amendment was not necessary, as the
motion to adopt implied the' right to
discuss.

Mr. Nelson said that he iiad under-
stood that Capt. Anderson had had
considerable experience with Chinese
labor, and as most of those present
w ere ignorant of the subject, he would
suggest that Capt. Anderson address
them.

Capt. Anderson said he would do
with pleasure. The subject had, how
ever, been ventilati-- jn thedtv pa
per-- , and all the information that he

ttl had been fumi-h.-- d to h eitv
paper (the Appeal). His experience
with Chinese, as la I Hirers. hl not
been, however, a cotton hut
in the mines, in a country where cot-
ton would not grow, where it is
so cold that even the mercury
congealed in the thermometers, but
never had he seen any laborer- - so
true or faithful to their employers, who
worked so steadily, conscfentioiiuiv
and faithfully, without ever seeming
to tire. They were skillful, too, in ali
the trades used in their own countrv.
and were easily taught, readilv ac-
cepting lesRons from any who took the
pains to teach them. The main thine
that they looked after was the money.
He knew of no valid obiection to
them. One that lias been urged most
persistently is that they are heathen.
That is groundless. They are ulolattrs
but not heathen. 1 hey are an educated
people. During five years' intercourse
with them, he had never met with
one that could not sign his name to a
i.teipi ftIt (p,t not understand its

contents, They do not worship our
God, and have a profound contempt
for a white man, and much
greater for a negro. They have
their own literature, arts and pro-
fessions carried on as systematically
as we have. There is another thing
Which ought to be understood about
them; they all leave China with the
expectation of returning thither; they
never emigrate, never leave there to
settle( and they have no disposition to
colonize or purchase homesteads.
Another thing they bring with them
their own traders, and trade and deal
altogether among themselves. As
has Deen stated in the papers, all the
importation of Chinese is done through
their own principal houses. From
one end of the coast to the other the
Chinese laborers all have been ob-
tained In that way. The laborer
seems to be an employee of these
houses. They have their head men
who have their understandings wi:h
them. There are six such houses in San
Francisco, and all the Chinese lalcr-er- s

on the Pacific coast seem to con-
sider themselves subjects of those
houses, and pay them tribute, the
houses supplying their wants, etc. If
one thousand ot them were landed in
Memphis in ten days they
would have their own trading pla e
established. They never desire to be
fed by their employers, but prefer to
feed themselves. The principal reasons
why they will make such good labor-
ers are, in fine, they are patient, in-

dustrious, constant and true to their
employers; are doci'.e, not quarrel-
some, and the criminal records show
them to be the most law abiding peo-
ple in the world. They commit no
crimes except larceny. They will
steal whenever they have a chance to
do so without being detected, but if
there is a probability of being caught,
they w ill never attempt it. They have
no conscience on that subject. As to
affiliation or amalgamation, they will
never do anything of the sort. He
had never seen but one Chinese mar-
ried in this country. As a race they
are physically not large. ( ne as large
as himself, (the speaker) would be
considered a giant. They are of light
frame and not stout, not able to pull
and haul like one of our sailors, but
they will work longer and stick to it

Thequestion was by a gentle-
man w hat wage- - they would expect
to get .

Capt. Anderson said his impression
was they could lie got ery low.
When lie hired them he pew three
dollars a day for them, whfli paying
eight for white men say in the pro-
portion of three to eight, as compared
to the rati-- ; paid white laborers. He
thought they could be got for from
eight to twelve dollars per month.
This was at least the best information
that he had got. The agent who is
coining will come prepared to answer
all these questions definitely, and
whatever this agent may do will be
faithfully carried out by the laliorers.
They carry out all contracts most
scrupulously. The reason of this, the
TpraVfT naid. In that there are laws in
China which punish any infringement
of CPUbract made through their com-
panies, and requiring them to oliey
their employers. To recur to the sub-
ject of pay, the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany paid them thirty-on- e dollars per
month in gold and they fed them-
selves, and living on the Pacific Bond
was very dear.

Capt. (iift said he could give a defi-
nite answer on this point, as he had
received a letter from a gentleman in
San Francisco, who writes that the
agent had put In a proposition to fur-
nish laborers in any required quantity
for thirteen J IS) dollars jht month
twenty-si- x (w) days work of" ten (10)
hours each, and Vice and pork fur-
nished.

Mr. Davis, of the Pacific Kailroad
Company, stated that that road va-no- w

employing them at one dollar
per diem in currency.

(apt. Anderson said that he fiad no
hesitation in saying they could be got
for from one-thir- d to one-four- th of a
white man's wages. He moved, in
conclusion, that the report be adopted,

Mr. (iates did not want that en-
couragement to be given to the move-
ment until it wa- - discussed.

Judge Perkins said that he did not
see that the passage of the resolution-woul- d

be giving the movement any
encouragement. This meeting was
called simply to determine the expe-
diency and profitableness of the intro-
duction of Chinese labor. These reso-
lutions simply proposed to invite
everybody to a convention where they i

could De thoroughly informed on the
ubjeet.
nr. Wilson thought a committee

ought to be appointed to see about the
cost of transportation, for, as he

it was necessary to pay the
money for that in advance before the
laborers start.

The resolution was read again, and
Mr. iats again wanted to discuss
them. The whole tenor tended to
compromise the matter, lb- had a
written opinion on the subject winch
he thought would crush the rising
tendency to import this kind of labor. I

Mr. Clapp said that he would con-- !
cede that the report did take for grant- - j

nl the necessity and importance of
the Importation of Chinese labor, and
he concurred in it heart and soul.
and he did not believe there was a
man of any observation that did not
see the thing in that light. He was.
he believed, aware of some of the ob
jections that would be urged by the
gentleman (.Mr. (iates) against it.
1 he conflict ot race- - u a- - one, but he
maintained that we had here a field i

for two distinct classes of laborers. We '

would open our lands and arm-- , and
extend a cordial creetinir to the Irish, i

the Germans and other white labor
crs, but the larger portion of our
lauded proprietors wish to retain their 'estates and cultivate them as in old
times.

The Germans and other w bite im
migrants who came hither." said the

i

siieaker. "do not come to cultivate
iur staple-- , which properly belong to '

the alluvial lands, which are un- - j

friendly to the Caucasian race, few of
whom would not fall early victims to
the miasmatic and malarious disor- -
lers of our swamp lands. Th, (jpr- - i

mans who come fiere are tike our--
selves, only we have the advantage of
icing acclimated. If we can t live

there, (in the alluvial lands,) still less
could they hope tolo so. Neither do j

they wLh to go in herds and be eon-- ;
trolled by one man. Their object to

obtain and cultivate small farm- -
for themselves on the uplands, where
they can devote themselves to the arts
and manufactures as well as agricul-
ture. Each class seeks the field
of labor best adapted to :

it. We want skilled labor,
for which there is a gnat openinir.
Go into one of our stores, w here the
art icles of use in every dav life are for
sale; take your memorandum book
and commence at the door, and put
down the articles that are nianutiic- -
tureu in our midst. an! how manv
would you find? Not many. (A voice,
" Not one.") We havecarried out the
most exhaustive system that the world
ever saw. W e have sent away to buy
every article of home consumption.
The very shirts that we have
our backs, as we sit here, are a speci-
men. The rasv material was grown,
perhaps, In twenty miles of Memphis,
but it had to go to Lowell pea, it-haji- s

across the ocean be manufac-
tured and to no thf ornfits
all going to the middle men 'n
people on earth, not blessed as ours, :

coimi imc sioou u. llau we not
have had the richest natural gifts
we would to-da- y tie the poorest of
people. All that we now want Is la-
bor to develop those vast natural re-
sources, so that w e tan take the raw !

material and put the labor on K and
keep our money at home. We must
make the spindle our scepter. But t hen

L another field of labor in the alluvial
land- - the swamp. For these we
need dark-skinne- a laborers, Mongols
or Africans, who luxuriate where the
white man would perish. This shows
the wisdom of God who lias thus or-

dained that the human race is to go
forward and develop the whole earth
to its nethermost parts. These are the
lands that the Chinese are wanted to
cultivate. But, I hear the gentleman
say, that " when the uplands are set-

tled up the negro will re forced into
the swamp" And in the meantime
are we to starve ? Are our lands to lie
idle? The negro will not volun-
tarily go to work. From Madagascar
to Canada that country does not exist
where the negroes engage in volun-
tary labor. They had him in the
West Indies, and he converted them
into a garden, hut when the negroes
ceased to be guided by the whites the
Islands liecanie a wilderness, and the
inhabitants became savages again.
We want lalor to till these swamps,
and we must have it, or let our lands
revert to a wilderness. As to the
mixture of races--ha-ve we not a
mixture among us now that cannot
be worse? Ilave not the mast stolid
and ignorant race lieen made the gov-
erning power? Is not the whole social
pyramid inverted? There is a some-
thing about the Chinese that re-

commends them especially to us.
Where is there anything among
us that is stable? If we had an
investment to make, and wished
to find something that is fixed,
stable, and where permanency could
be surely predicted, where would we
seek for it? Look at Spain. Her
power has crumbled away, and she

longer anything among nations.
The spirit of resolution and change
has attacked every government in
Kurope. Even Fngland, whose tlag
baa braved a thousand years the bat-

tle and the breeze, now feels it. and is
seething with political disturbances.
But here is a form of government that
has existed since before the memory
of man t liar goes lieyond the light-o- f

history. We know that nations
are apt to magnify the ancientness of
their chronology, but we know that
lor thousands of years the Chinese gov-
ernment has existed, and that they are
to-da- y the most prosperous people
upon' whom the sun shines. There
must be .something valuable in insti-
tutions that have accomplished such
results. The jieople are a valuable
acquisition to any country. No won-
der they are patient a people accus-
tomed to mechanical operations
for thousands of years! These are
the very people we want. They don't
come among us to mingle in politic--;
they do not seek to U- - naturalised
even. They come hen- - from their
teeming hives, and expect to go back,
carrying with them the scanty pit-
tance that they have earned. Why
should that be IiegrudgtHl to them,
when it is weighed against the good
that they have done? A-t- o the in-

ternecine struggle between the Chi-
nese and negro that we hear
about, we don't know that that i- - any
affair of ours. I have a kindly regard
for the negro, but I don't want him to
be hung a- - a millstone' around our
necks. Externa ination is his doom.
The supremacy of the white race must
Ik- - vindicated Underall circumstances.
rApplause.1 The history of the world
shows that the inferior race must be
exterminated when it sets itself in an
tagonism to the superior, and unless
the interior race here, or that may
come here, chooses to recognize that
fact, they must become the victim-- .
Applause. J There will be no amal-

gamation. The superior race w ill not
comedown to the inferior. The his-
tory of Mexico shows the disastrous
effects oi miscegenation. But there
would be no amalgamation and no
serious collision. The white immi-
grant who comes here will identify
himself with his own race and people.
The antipathy of races Is higher and
-- uperior to all other feelings, and
will assert itself. The country needs
the Chinese and must have them.''

The speaker concluded by saying
that In- - endorsed the resolution's to
their full extent. As he was about to
sit down, Capt. (iift handed him a
memorandum showing the criminal
statistics of some portions of Califor-
nia, where one-ha- lf the population
were Chinese. Out of six hundred
prisoners there were but fifhfn Chi-
nese. "Go through this country,"
said Mr. Clapp, "and where will you
find such a disparity existing in favor
of any equally numerous class in a
community?"

At the close of Mr. Clapn's remarks,
which were listened to with wrapped
attention, Mr. (iatts; got the floor, and
after again asking to discuss, hauled
out a roll of paper about the size of a
bolster, and the la- -t report of the De-
partment of Agriculture. Some of
the audience who foresaw w hat was
coming made their escape, but
the majority kept their -- eats.
Mr. (iates made a few pre-
paratory remarks a!ut not being
blessed wth the "gift of gab'' like
Mr. Clapp, but he had written out his
ideas at length, which he then and
there proceeded to read. We cannot
umienaKe to give even a -- ynopsis i

Wa dissertation, Bovohiniinoofl was it,
but If was a protest couched in the
most grandehxpient language, against
tlu -- in of importing heathen-- . After
reading ten closely and compactly
written pages of foolscap and consum-
ing twenty-seve- n minutes, Mr. (iates
got into the agricultural report and
started into the improved cultivation
of cotton by the uSe of fertilizers. He
had read some ten minutes on this
when the Chair called him to order
and informed him that his reading
and w hole address were irrelative and
out of order. Mr. (iates was offended
at this, and said that if his reading
was disagreeable he would discon- -

tinue it. He had not undertaken to
road without permission.

The Chair stated that when permis
sion was granted he did not have a
copy of the call setting forth the ob-ije- ct

of the meeting at hand, and
thought that the speech or address
was concerning these objects.

A motion was made to allow Mr.
Gates togoou with his which,
a division licmg called, was pail led
by fifteen to seven.

"Mr. (Jates then resumed the thread
of his discourse and read some five or
eight minutes longer.

At his conclusion Mr. . K. Moore
took the floor and said that if the
very elalsirate oration or address had
been deliveml a hundred years ago it
might have had some relevancy.
Now it is very patent that it bad
none. Laliorers we want, and labor-
ers we must have. This was an indi-
vidual enterprise, and individuals that
Wanted them, like Mr. Ayres' friend
in Mississippi, would engage them
and bring them here. If Mr. Gates
lid not want them he need not take
any.

The question on the adoption of tin
report was then called and decided in
the affirmative In a unanimous vote.

Capt. Gift then renewed his motion
that a t ominitn-- oi linrieen oc ap
pointed to make arrangements for the
Convention on the 13th of July.
Adopted, and the ( luur appointed
Messrs. G. . tuft, . K. Moore, J
W. Clapp, W. it. Hunt, A. J. Hayes,
E. M. Apperson, Thos. II. Alien, Na-
poleon Ifill, J. C. Fizer, V. II. Cherry.
H. P. Bulkley, Nat. P. Trezevant arid
Ijcon Trousdale on the Committee.

Judge Perkins offered a resolution,
which was adopted, specially invi- -
tmg Mr. Koopmansciiaap to he pres
ont at the Convention of the l.Wi of
Julv

Mr. Williams moved that a com-
mittee of three on tranportation be
appointed, to report to the Con van- -
tfon on the 13th inst. Adopted.

The Chair appointed Mr. A. A.
Barns.Capt. Flem. Calvert and Mr. H.
P. Bulklv.

The following resolution was adopt- -

ed and the Board adjourned:
Retolved, That all papers in the

South fkvorable to the enterprise be
requested to publish the proceeding
of this meeting.

LAW REPORTS.
Notice to Lawyers. dhwrMM

Court at ' Brownsville, June 2"., 1S6!.
Ordered, That on Friday next the re-

maining cases on the Chancery docket
of Memphis be peremptorily callel,
and counsel will be required to state,
upon honor, whether the appeal r
writ of error was taken for delay, and
whether any question is intended to
lie litigated. And in all cases where
the appeal or writ of error appear- - to
have been taken for the purpose ol de-

lay and without sufficient causes, or if
no one appears to answer for the ap-

pellant, the decree will lie affirmed,
lint counsel will lie required to furnidi
the Clerk with a list of those cases in
which they intended to move for af-

firmance tinder this order, who will
forthwith puhli-- h the same, with a
copy of this order, in three or more of
the Memphis daily paicrs; and tie
counsel moving to affirm wul lie ed

to state to the Court that they
have caused a copy of said order and
list of cases to be personally served
upon the opposite counsel.

Pursuant to this order, the follow ing
list of cases is subjoined:

M1N1SHKO POTKtri 111 MKMIMIIS
I'llANCKBY COLKT.

M Wallace etal. vs. Waldron et al.
27 Walker et al. vs. Merriman et al.
3S Moon vs. Matthews A-- Wright.
88 Merchants' Nat. Bank vs. John-

ston A Thraston.
U Planters' Bank vs. Douglas et lit.
II Lincoln vs. Davie.
K Worsham vs. Herron et al.
50 Polk vs. Armour.
51 Schabel vs. Wickershaiii.

1 Cash vs. Curlin et al.
55 I'roudfit vs. Pickett et al.
.".7 Sharp vs. Hunter et al.
"ks Burr "vs. Dickinson.
t5 Harbert vs. Mix.
t;; Chapin et al. vs. Boom' et al.
11 Waggener vs. Montgomery et al.
77 Vaecaro va Hendrick.
7s Wynne vs. Walt.
si Itherspoon et at, Gros en or

et al.
B9 Menth vs. Craig.
95 Lee vs. Walt et al.
VKj Same vs. Same.

101 Clark vs. Stanton.
106 Btettbehner et al. llllel-o- ll

et al.
lo7 .Moon- - VS. POpe et al.
110 Harbert VS. Rains et al.
119 Barry vs. Frayser.

i Greenlaw vs. Miller.
124 McKnight, adm'r, vs. Dili v o.
137 Wickersham, adm'r, vs. Creditor

of Blvthc.
STEW DOCKET OT UEXPHIS CTIAXC! Rt

coenr.
6 (irirfin vs. Douglas.
7 Mosby vs. Hows et al.

11 Brailen vs. Wiley et al.
u Hamilton vs. Leftwich.
Hi Jus. T. Holmes vs. L. A. Waltom
17 .Jones vs. ( ireenlaw .

19 Maydwel! vs. Mavdwell.
'20 Stanton, ex parte.
a Harris vs. Weaver.

Mix vs. Weaver.
Williams vs. Weaver.
Hillman Bro. vs. Weaver.

.'i Boyd vs. Weaver.

.T Bethel vs. Nelson et aL
29 Gayoso Savings Inst. vs. Connell.

i Puffin vs. Johnson.
37 Kneef et al. vs. William- - et al.
'58 McMahon vs. Coonev et al.
39 Xeath vs. Brooks.
40 Cocke vs. Barrett.
U Hillman vs. Weaver. ,
53 Proudfit vs. Pickett.
"ij Baker vs. Hardin.

'! Wynne vs. Wynne.
McKerrin vs. White.

JNO. L. BUG W.N, Clerk.
CniMiNAi. Cm iM A', ffieftps

Judge. This Court waa occupied the
entire day yesterday in trying the east
of the State vs. Henry Woods, colored,
indicted for the murder of one Daniel
Tucker, colored. The state was rep-
resented by Attorney --General iiorri-gan- ;

the itohMSO by Messrs. Adams i':
Sandford. Th" case was submitted to
the jury at ! o'clock, and after an
hour's absence they returned a verdict
of munler in the first degree, bui
recommended the prisoner to the
mercy of the Court. To-da- y the cal-
endar for the week will lie resumed.

Mt Mi iPAi, On im , GfJ II'. Waldmii
Jutlte. The trial ot the case of the
state vs J. W. Brown, charged with
assault and battery, was, after an in-

termission of throe days, nsuriec
yesterday, and though the whole daj
WM devoted to investigating Hh
same, it yet remains undisposed of.
If the above case is closed in time to-

day the case of the State vs Kiernan.
charged w ith extortion, w ill lie taken
up. Also, that of the State VS Pep-
per, assault and battery.

Cnitkii Si a District Out itr,
tOumtHa F. Triffff, Judge. Judgf
Heath closed bis argument in the
cotton case early yesterday morning
and was immediately followed bv
Thos. R. Smith for the defense-- . It U
thought that the remainder of the
week will be spent in hearing the
argument in the alwive cause.

ClIAXi'KKV OblTRT WtU. M. Smith,
Chancellor. in the case of Williams
vs. Bough lift. Hie Chancellor decided
that the Governor had no authority to
remove Will iams,and that the removal
ol W llliaiiis was void, and so nitf
sarilV are the appointment and com
mission of Boughner. Therefore an
injunction will issue in accordance
w ith the prayer of the bill on com-
plainant executing bond with Security
in the sum of $50u.

The ease of Freeman vs. Freeman
occupied the attention of the Court
during the entire session of yesterday;
This is a very important suit, involv-
ing the owner.-hi- p of broperty on the
southwest corner of Main and Madi-
son stnM'ts, w orth some $150,000. The
esse will lie concluded some day next
week.

Court adjourned until Tuesday, the
Sth inst., at ten o'clock. A calendar
for that day w ill appear on Monday.

Circuit Cm wr.--0. IT. Rtere.,
Judge. In this Court yesterday the
trial of the case of Ke'llv vs. Mem-
phis and Louisville Bailroad Com
pany was resumed and continued nli
day. Arguments wen- - made try
Lewi- - A Craig for defendant, and by
P. J. Miilverhill fi.r the plaintiff. To-tla- y

as soon as (ourt convenes the
case will he submitted to the jury.
No rases will be brought up for trial
to-da- y, it being motion dav. The
motion docket will be called,' and ail
motions on the same will be hee.nl and
disposed of. The jury in the ease of
Cocke vs. Cannovan et al. rendered n
verdict in favor of defendants.

Law Court. If. ,9. Lee, Jmlge.
The case of Smith vs. Armstrong et
al. was again taken up and proceeded
with yesterday, but was not disposed
of. To-da-y the Court will conclude in
a very short time, after which the
calendar will be called, commencing
with No. 2173 and running up to No.
2200. If the above cases are deter-
mined before the hour of adjourn-
ment, Court will take up the cases
specially set. A mistrial wa entered
in the case of Ruby vs. Rtigan, admin-
istrator.

Jaconet, Bwispes, Mulls, Nain-
sooks, Edgings and riiscrtings, at half!
tneiryaiue. m. Kraus A t'o., corner
.Uain and Adams.

Koi: one week longer w e w ill con-
tinue our grand clearing sale of sum-
mer goods. Best prints, in cents;
common prints, cents ; gootl lawns,
12J cents; grenadines, 15 cents; 10,000
yards linen lawBs, 2.ri cents; 5000
yards gqod quality solid colored
lawns, & cents; summo cassinims
35 cents.

.1. H. LOEWENSTIXK A BBo.s..
231 Main street. Clay Ruildinir.

THE LOST CAUSE

The Meeting of Confederate
diers to-nig-

Sol- -

To iko Soldiers of i he late t 'onfaderste
Arml:
At a recent meeting held in the city

of Memphis by a large number of the
soldiers of the late armies of the Con-
federate States, it was resolved to form
an association for the assistance of
those who required aid and became
members of the organization for the
assistance of the widows and orphans
of those who would be entitled to en-
ter the organization, and for the
further object, if so desired, of co-
operating with the Ijadies' Associa-
tion for the decoration of the graves
of their tlead comrades. It Ls ne-
cessary that all soldiers who served
faithfully in the war should join in
this movement, for there are many
who are aware of promises held out to
soldiers, who have sealed with their
blood their part of the contract, and
left their families destitute. By the
formation of n regular organization
for the objects in view, we would af-
ford to those who promised an oppor-
tunity, as we know they only need to
be reminded of their promises to fulfil
their part, as the soldier has done his.
The adjourned meeting will be held
this evening at 7 o'clock at the City
Hall. Our committees on Constitu-
tion and By-Law- s, and on permanent
organization will reimrt, when an
election of officers for the ensuing
twelve months will take place. Feel-
ing confident that the statement of
the objects of the organization will
cause all our fellow-soldier- s to be pre-
sent and join us in this undertaking,
we close by asking their attendance.

By order of the Committee.
in connection with the above call,

we publish the following stirring lines
addressed to the same men who, by
flood and field, bore aloft the "Stars
and Bars:"

Ki IK iKS UK THK " LOST t'.VfSK."

I'liOM IHK SEW OROAMZA I Io.
Kiglit liii(r years ago were heard

The clarion notes for war and blooti
A nation's call, and a nation's wor.l.

Vfflile " moving; venes hv lielil ml
eaf.

Iha Holes w ere heard, and iVorn SMMSri
toil

And valley wide thorp caine,
As from the dragons teth, a crop
i If men. w hn dying. Mi a name.

"lis of these men now lying tow,
'Tis of thpir children scattered, too,

"Pis of their wives in cheerless woe.
We siak, and ask, " what shall e do

The DStpe those men hae left hnMlwf, .
Qemtm from the cloud, and from the

grave;
And though a man were deaf and Mind.

He oirght to hear this call to save.

Their valiant deeds, their death at glory
Should lie a nation's pride to (futp

Alive in soinr, alive in story.
And never, never let them sc. ..

lint alas! alas! it is not BO,
'Ilie Nation has no ear, no heart,

ll doe- - not hear those sounds of WO0.
But plays, great God! another part.

The cause is loot," it has no friends.
Save thosB who hravisi its battle tide

And the bov, that bnaks, hip never
bends,"

Is Hie bow lo liestrnng loi those w ho
died.

I In e and those children dear.
Then come to I he aid of those wi.lou-e- i

woe.
Then come let us drop a feeling tear,

I'er the graves of those who lie so low .

And while w Ulead to the li rtag snd
dead

-- hould gather I lie words, llltl Is- -

ready to liana
To lho.se who are in our footsteps to tread,

a oi ine struiKie we inane for
ourl.ind. MR.

Mkmcuis. Tkxx., June 2S, lstlf.

(iKNis AH-Kin- Hdkfs, 1 St pes
dozen- - worth 7. M- - Kraus A Co.

BILLS of BXehange on til the prin-
cipal cities of Europe for sale in sums
to suit at First National Bank, No. H
Madison sfreet.

La oiks' Corsets, at i- - Worth H Si,
m. Kraus uo.

Tin: Varieties Theater hi HOW Opell.
Admission !' cents.

THE BOULEVARD.

Editor Appeal: I am glad to see the
spirit of interest manifested in the
prono-i-- d enterprise which is, we hope,
to evert upon the future of our
great and growing city, the nifist
lioiieflcial results. Many persons In
the city were not aware, until tnis
morning, that Col. Avery had on foot
such an enterprise as the Shelby
County Turnpike Company.'' I hail
myself overlooked the fact, but am
glad to see that he propose definite
action upon the subject. It could not
fail to be of great benefit to the city

as country liordering the iine
upon which Tie proposes to run the
road; and if it can be built (and 1

think it can) so as to run to or near
by the National Cemetery, it would
become a ''drive" of great interest to
many who would specially seek it.
The north end of our city ought by all
means to have such a road, and I 'will
for myself take great pleasure, as Col.
Trousdale suggests, in contributing to
the enterprise. But while I w ill favor
this movement, it seems to me that
" the Boulevard," lieginning say at
the foot ot Shelby street and running
for five miles or so along the Missis-
sippi river, terminating at some point
upon its banks, would not in any
manner conflict with the other enter-
prise. Indeed, our city ought by all
means to have a north and a south
outlet of the kind contemplated, and
there are abundant interests along
each route to justify the completion of
each " drive '' at an early dav. 1 sug-
gest, then, that Col. Avery continue
to press his protect anion? those inter
estisl more particularly in that direc-
tion, and that the friends of "the
IJoulevanl" press also theirenterpri.se.
There may be, and I hope then are
many who, like myself, favor and will
contribute to both interests. Your
correspondent "Piuetou," in yester-
day's Appeal, realizes the propriety
of "the Boulevard." when he says
" there is not a gentleman in the city
who keeps his own horse and buggy,
not a family w ho keeps a carriage, but
would contribute;" and 1 think he
might also have added, not a young
man in the habit of driving with his
sweetheart, uor a mechanic seeking
weekly recreation from the toils of
labor, but would, to the extent of his
ability, contribute to its completion.
It is such enterprises as these, Messrs.
Editors, that build ud a citv. because
tending to make our homes attractive,
and in consequence, to invite capital
to concent --ate among us.

WM. R. MOORE.

Two yards wide Bleached Table
Linen, at 1 per yard worth $1 50.
Warranted all linen. M. Krau A
Co., corner Main and Adams.

The Varieties Theater fs opt'ii.
A I tu .-i mi 2b ceiu..-- .

(!uilt bareains in 10-- 1 Bleai-rns- l

Sheetings. M. Kruu- - Jt t'o.

Joe Lhx ke, Main street, has
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Nashville and New York Bailies,
besides the latest Illustrated "Weeklies
and Monthlies.

British Kalf Hose, $4 .50 per dozen
worth $6. M. Kraus A Co.

The Varieties Theater is now open.
Admission 25 cents.

Mississippi River Railroad -- Shelby
County Bonds

We understand that Mr. Mitchell
has negotiated the sae of the toO.OOO
of Shelby county bonds, Issued to his
road by the County Commissioners, at
a price over ninety cents on the dol-
lar. W-- i hope this is true. It will
rui-- e the drooping finances of our (ieo-pl- e,

and give hope again in the naid t
of general incompetency and failure.

We cannot understand why the
Commissioners did not deliver their
total subscription to this road at once.
The road is tj be under contract on
the iilth of July, and .ViOjOOO will
hardly pav for a month's work. The
Company an entitled to all their
Bonds (n.7HMwuj so as to have
time to negotiate them liefore the
MMl There is nothing that will
make limes so brisk, or build a rail-
road so rapidl y as money in the Com-
pany's hands. The Bonds were fairly
subscribed, bt universal consent and
applause. New let them lie issued.
The Commis-ioner- s will fail in their
duty if they delay, when Mat Co.n-jian- y

will so -- non need the proceed-- .
.

l'l Fi nn Bosom Shirts, t worth
$3. M. Rrans A-- Co., comer Main and
Adams.

Mat iNspfXToi:. At the next
regular meeting of the Board of Mayor
and Aldermen the law authorizing
th" election of a Meat Inspector will
pu.jaMy be passed by a unanimous
vote, as'the Board, as well a our citi-
zens genr rally, have for a long time
seen the need of an officer whose duty
would bo to prevent the sale of un-

sound meat. Several parties have
been suggested for the position, but
none of them an- - more deserving or
lietter qualifa-- than .Mr. Andrew
Kriel, one of the firm of M. Pyne &

Co. He has been in the moat and
butchering business for twenty-fiv- e

vears a larger part of that time in
this city. V visit to his establishment
on Jefferson street, near the landing,
will convince any one that he is thor- - j

oughly posted iii the butchering and
meat bwahsesa. From his long Be-- j

loelintfln.'e w ith the ,(.!?:. . of the I

office his friends wish to secure for I

him, anil on account of hi popularity, j

he deserves the position.
MANY FRIENDS.

Al i.n's i uiue Under shirts ati-wor- th
'

double the money. M. Kraus
A-- Co.

Kixu Cotton. Prof. Bizien has
laid before us a French copy of the i

Memorial Alldwmof 'he Special Com-
mittee of i!;-- - Memphis Commercial
Convention to the cotton spinners and
manufacturers of Kurope and Ameri-
ca.

i

This book gives a good deal of
truthful information, and our friend.-her- e '

and abroad will read it with
pleasure and interest. It was prc-par-nl

by our town-ma- n, Kobt. T.
Saunders, and translated by lrof. A.
J. M. Bizien.

La i iiis' llo-- e, si ! To ier h i.eti -

w orth M. Kraus A ft..

Salesman WaVikh. -- A sale-ma- n

acquainted w ith trade on the Missis-sip- pi

and Tennessee Kailroad, and
who is competent to sell dry goods at
wholesale. Alsoasalesman acquaint-
ed with general retail trade. Apply
to Menken Bro-- .

Si; island, yard wide Domestic, at
Hi cent- - per yard. M. Kraus Jr Co.,
corner Main and Adam-- .

Notice. The Committee of Ar-
rangements appointed by the meeting
on yesterdas- - are requested to aaeat at
the office or W. B. Moore. Esq., )

Main street, at II o'clock of this day'(July 1st:. Oku. W. Gift.
Ladies' AO-Lin- en Hdkfs. Bit! 20

ler dozen. M. Kraus 4 Co.

Tin: Mammoth New- - Depot, )6j
Main -- treet, nlway- - has the latest Il-

lustrated Weeklii-s- . Monthlies and
Northern laili-- .

Onrarni Meaehantataat buy hry
(ioods, examine oufStoek. M. Kniu's
Jc Co.

STEAMBOATS.

KOK N'KW ORTJSAIfH.

Louisville arel New i leAns Packet I ompany
ror orins.Nil K I.i INOW OIITH Kait-s- . wast

Tlii- - elegant anilsivift paaKcn- - jr" '

r srill leavr- :i- - i.tiove ; TtTiXSC
i nis o. i . isi insr.. ai .jn.ai.

I.WiKA II Al:.Ms'Ali. Aariir
MaiU-n- n sti

FOR WHITS RIA'ER.

UnupUisMHl White Kiv,.r 1' k-

states Mi.il Line.
For Jaefeaanpotl m.cj WV Landings.

a a 11 A Ashfonl, mauler
this super!) :iss,'i't-- j.n kt t

l 111 lillieiis a liovp
SATI'RII I Y.."6 lll.-r..-al .i I..M1

T. A. KKMiIG, A- - ut.
jy I :.M front -- tret-:. M.ishj Hl.il.

KOR ARKANSAS RIVKR.

MMnptaj ami Arkansas River Pai--
I'niteJ States Mail Line.

W. .IAl ,DW L'l.L Untie Havnr
This spl ndl.l pas.sengprtea::i-- r

trill leave tor the above on .
KRIDAY . 2il Int.. r n. m.

T. A. KEN Dili, Aireiu.
--Ml

FOB l l.N' lXVATf.

MeiiiDhls mill Cincinnati Packet Com nan v
lor Cairo. Lonlsvllle nntl Cincinnati.

Ui iBERT 13 b BUB Stcln, mailer
i ins ciega tu pa.vienger -- te ni.rrwill leave us above
1'RIDAY, JnlvM, at S u.m

JAMES T. BOt'RNf: ,v 1U, Ageati
; e Ni tl' Jefferson tr--

FOR ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St. Louis U. S. Mail Line r

ruBCfUBOAnnsT. i.ouia.
BELLE ST. l.ofts Zeigler iti....!,r

Tliis elegant ami swift -- teamer
Will leavt as anuve

TIIt'IWHV, July lsi, at 5 p in
Tickets for alt points via Memphis aittl --

Louis Packets, North, Last anil West. Appir
to Ueneral Railroad Ticket Office ITS Main
street.. FLEM. I AL" ERT, Snp't.

Ham C, Wm eh, Tlcki t Agent. te;n

KOK FRIAH' FOIST.

Regnlar Memphis anil friar's Point Tri-
weekly Packet -- For Helena ami Friar's Point
ur.iiKor; w.i uiutJK

This elegant naaaengar packet
will leave aa above every KON-j- o

HAY. W KIi.NESIlAY Old FHJIiAYTTT
r LLIU'l I X Jill. LEU. Agents,
Promenade gtreet, foot Jefferson

Memphis ana" Wfcite River Packet Company

United States Mail Line.

iHK FOLLOW ING ELEGANT
f'ackets of the,

auovallne will Bve Memphis every
ami saturdn r ;'J.?00k m for fl pointson Little I.- IWiitte rivers aa high tip as
Jack-onpo- rt :

TUESDAY
0ES ASC lofcn 0. Eliktt. Muster

SrtmoY :

MT0MA W. k AtMard. Mattar
Making alosa uOBoecttaua with llx railroadat Lie i nil's Itlutrforl.ittle Rock andall pointsgbove on the Arkansaa rtvee; at Jncksonn-'- i

ith light-wat- packets for Bates vllle and allpoints on uppei thro for Poca-nt- snonius, Pow natt on Bla.--
river This ' throfKhn" bills orladi :o L nock ami nil points above onthe '.ITag, tod all point on White,Lilt id ittaofc rivers. Alao, trrketseng ahove i.tini.reeeiv.-,- ur ,.11 tlraa .... -- t- tue agents.

JlUt5 ADANIS, President.AfigNTs: ELLIOTT A MILLER,
No. 2 Promenade airvet.

T. A. KENDIO,
J - Jin Frou: St.. Afosbv Block.

WANTED.

WHEAT WANTED.

W1 WILL PAY ST. LOl'IS PRICES FOR
Whast delivered at Citv Mill, on Rial

tract or UK Front street.
If is AVKRY 4 ROGERS.

RIVER NF.WS.

V KATIIEH, RIVKR AXD Bt'iOXQe.
M km phis 1 1 as Works, Jnn ,!&.

The River fel! 4 inches during the
last twenty-fou- r hours. It stood 13
feet 11J inches, or it feet 11 inches
below the high water mark of ltff7.

CHAS. goodwtn.
Not much was done ;h" landing,

and not manyduMer days have shown
themselves bore. First, everybody
strove to keep out of ths sunshine,
and then made tracks to escape the
rain. TTie storm was riy severe,
coming up at 1 p.m., and prostrating
the chimneys of the steamers Virginia
and Lady Wlthaup, damaging the
hurricane roof of of the former. We
expect to hear of considerable damage
on the river if the storm '.va not lim-
ited to this meridian.

Cairo, June:). cp, Julia, tla.ni.
K. fc. Lee, 8a.m.: Itichrnond. 1 u.m -

Bismarck, 8 p.m.
Ilown, Rooert Burns. 1 o.m. IjOiiir- -

worm, ; p.m.
The river rose f inches. Raining

and w indy all day.
Loc isvilli, June 30. -- Down, In-

diana. The river is receding with S
fret ' inches in the canal.

The weather is warm.
Ciscixxati, June 3D. The river is

tailing with 17 feet Ir. the channel.
Raining.

New Orleans, Jane 9H, -- Arrived,
Thompson Dean.

St. Lot-is-
, June io. -- iteparted

City of Cairo and Lizzie (Jill.
The river is rising at the rate at one

inch r hour, and the water is creep
ing up towanls the top of the levee

Warm and showerv.
akkiv nan,

st inier Belle St Louis, St. Loul.
W. A. Caldwell, Ark. river,
(i. V. Cheek, Friar's Point

" Mollie Able, New (Mean
ity of Alton.

DEPARTl'HI .

Steamer Mollie Able, St. Louis.
City of Alton. M

i : W. Cheek, Frisr'- - Point.
ix port.

Belli St. Lonii and W. a. OaM--

The Belle St. Lorn- - came ia list
evening, and will Ik- - the regular
packet thi- - afternoon for Ht. Lot-i- s

Capt. Alex. Zeigler i- - in command,
and J. W. Baskette is in the office.

The U. A. Caldwell i- - the regular
packet thi- - evening for Arkansa
river, ('apt. R. L. Haines is her pop-
ular commander, with E. W. Outlaw
and Bob Shields, clerks

mw iMitiawn
it wa- - rumored yesterday evoniii

that three men, who attempted to
cros- - the river during the storm, Were
drowned. We could not, however.
trai-- e the report to any reliable soone,
and presume it wa- - merely a upKi
-- ition.

The hull of Capt. HolliiUy's new
steamer iiime down tnm Millen-po- rr

to Cincinnati Monday, where w ill
receive her rslah, machinery, and
general outtif . She w ill be completed
b' the latter p:.rt of July, and will
enter the N. O. and Red River trade
this fall.

The first side of the lucks and dam-- ,

on the Kentucky river took place a!
en Saturday last, Mr. J. E

i rar being the purefia-e- r at $fi300.
We understand that the personal

friends of Capt. W. B. iHinahtson are
taking subscriptions for the purjiose
of presenling a suitable testimonial to
Mrs. Donaldson, for her hemic devo-
tion during her hu-ban- recent
trial

The salvor Ho. 2re-centl-y

fished up from the bottom of
the river at St. Louis locomotive
weighing twenty-eig- ht tons.

The St. Louis fiemoer-- - of Tuesday
contains the following: " The Caron-dele- t

way- - continue fully employed in
the repairs of steamboat-- . The Clara,
Nellie Rogers and barge Warsaw are
now on. The Clan is to go into the
water on July ith. The ram Vindi-
cator is waiting to go on. She will 1

eonverted into a magnificent railroad
ferry-boa- t, to ran in connection with
the Pacific Railroad.

Memphis and Arkansas River

.PacketComp'y;
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

United States Mail Line.

'iMiK ruLLoariKa eleuaxt rwaimI ger boats of this line leave Memphis for
Little Rock as follows:
TI?' A AS 11. ALLEN pRiTt-HAKi- JIasiei

Mondays, at "i o'clock p.m.
W. A. i ALIiWELL 11. L. Haisim. Ma-t- e.

Friilays, af i o'clock p.m.
Making , :,se MMMaMaaa at I.ITTU: BOCK
with suler.dld coaches for the CELEBRATED
Hi iT spIifStlS, ami With lhe following packe-
t-, which leave Little Uoi-- Mondajra andThnrdavs, at I o'clock p.m. r

FfWTCilBSoX lohn Woodburu. Master
I Reaaoner. Master
Tims making two trips a week from I ITTi.K
R K through to KoRT lAlBRoS.

Tlirongh lil'Ls of tailing given for freight loand from New Orleans, Men,,, in- - -- i Louis
Louisville ami Cincinnati.

Freights delivered at destination, al ailstages ot the river, without storing oi oue-delay- .

Any p. rsons dasirlng to ship by thi- - line
from He North. East or West to anv mini
ttie Arkansas rtver. slionld have their ro.i.
consigned t " Mtal-ut- - and AfcKA.s&AsRiY
rr. ryiKKTi ..vpamv, at Memphis ofecu !ot
Front street. Mos'oV Hlock.i Those shim. in
from New n leans should jsign to " MlMphis am! Arkansas River Packet omwnv
Mouth of White River.

JOHN I). ADAMS, President
T. A. KKXlHu, AgeaL

I i irrk, .AM K.-o- street, Mosby Sock
Memphis and St. Francis River Ttes

day Packet.
.i Helms, vtartanii. Madis..a on.l W ilt-h-

'.. to y and eher.llt Sid, wheel Pi.ssenir;
a ' i,

SAINT FRANCIS,
I Bowman . ilam C. Pau

' ILL leave Memphis for HEL- -
F.N A. L'ANOriLLE and ST.i

KANXIi K1VERS every TI Es
o'chx-- k p m.

IRKY 11 ARMSTAD, Agwat
fehlD tCV. Madison street

LIQUOR DEALERS.

HOFFHEIMER & BRO ,

Rectifiers an J Wholesale Draier la

BRANDIES, RYE,
BOURBON WHISKIES. Etc..

Nos 205 and 205 Market St .

8T. I.OU1S, Mf)
ALSO. IIDFTHEIMER BR. Kl

Celebrated "Bavarian Bitters.'

WINES AND LIQUORS.

A. VAITUO, B. VACCARO. A. B. VACCtBo.

A. VACCARO & CO.,
1 m porters and Dealers Id

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.,

324 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.

Woloott, Smitli tto Oo.,
Nos. 8 ASUowanl s How, Memphis, Trail

Grocers and Commission Merchut aJ
Ageirts for M Us in Missouri Iowa.

Illinois and Minnesota.

(kill MR. WOLCOTT having Just mad
tlirnneh ihese great grain growing

perfectl arrangements by whicr
mr F'lonroa couimlssion and reuv

Mit-u- s direct, paying no trtbnte to middle
men. thus being er.abled to offer Flocr ou
more favorable tetcu than ever before uone.

lfJi ,

Instead of Brnm use SWEETMot tier- -, give the e liktren
Ask vonr Doctor fb QUININEThe Druggists all sell


